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0 Holy Gboat do then вини 
Myoody, soul, my til,

And clean* mo of ewb baUfol thing 
Whleh doth my life eathrol

Phis temple, oo defiled awl dark, 
•o marred and spoiled by to,

Сома. fiU ay tool with holy lose 
And tewh mo id obey.

Mr will to Tb* I now do giro і 
New here la me Thy way.

Kernel to ma the Sen of Ood,
And lot mo ew Hie Moo.

Inapt* me with Hla tovillee*
And alotha mo In His graoo.

Audi. 1. MoLbcd.

It is easy enough to protoe tied and 
toll what lie has dona tor us in the pres
ence of others who a* praising-Him : 
but It is another thing M apeak his 
prelaw amoof the heathen-not the 
heathen la the ми* In whleh we osual- 
ly speak of tboas, hot tho* who do not 
know Christ that to who* the being 
"ashamed of Elm be to* ewe" own* In
with most of no. Lot * remember that 
there is need of wnfwalon In the parlor 
* well * In the prayer Mooting.

Lasting Effects.

ЮЖЬЧЖбУКМГЯ
best to have her ofctiiss on, »o I thought Iгм x aflf-rsis
bottle, she WM eared, and see now sat any.

ІІЙЕЖвдї

6^ш9п№І*
If our toiih In God U om 

•ham, it demands, aad will | 
abenaonme 
lion always, of axtarael help, and ma 
tarlal gotKl.—Alexander MacUran.

And let ns for our sake* b- 
speak before the hearts whleh ill

•ubordina

est
themenas, sea win p 

nt sometimes, tbs 
, of external help-

•peak before the hearts wbleh they might 
gladden hare gone beyond the fell that
hid* them from our earthly lofa and 
on*.—Mary H Perkins.

Is there any spot on earth ■<> 
or so4 wild that it has not bsafl 
forced by lore T A* there any pi now 
In our thought so boautlml ns tho* 
where we keep tyrel with those that a* 
dearer than life T To Joans . . . 
put a fair fane on death, so that it be- 
cometh l>nt His dark dtogubo as Ha re- 
tumeth to racal* us home, lobn Wat

common

The present time -youngest born of 
eternity, child and hair of nil the past 
times with their good end evil, and par
ent of nil tho *MN—la <>f* n "new 
era" to the thinking man ... To 
know It, and what It bids us do, Is erer 
the sum of knowledge (or all of us.— 
Thom* Carlyle.

ONEot THOUSANDS
martyr to Stoh aad 

Headaches, oaaead by Coaotlpo- 
tloa, unfit for bnnlneaaow an 

average 1 day* a week.

to Pilla helped we, hat Or As- 
aow'a Liver Villa at to eta. a

red me.vision

This la my own tnnttmoay and tta a 
l. Now I never lose aa hoar

to the written tMtimony of swell 
Toronto joumaltot—you oaa ha* 

if you waat It. Dr. Ag 
Liver PUls, at all druggists, 40 la avH 
10 oaa ta.
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2otM*tkaltoMBlka dawn of history to The one. *M in blaokn*^ Ilka a enraptured ear * paly the* attuned to
STÎ—. *y. is*«.«s< "Ww?.«"F"ЯГЛїГВЛЇїГі u,.
k%rri^L.. M,....*. ікла, таляж J&mztzst?
КйЦлЬ; ter.-iTÂi'EsrS- '«-їяЛ
Мім IT. all Mr ,.м looked Mr log kwrnl, h ,» МГМГ, їм ММГ,
MW. — MWta. «КП..МІ grain,, mm poarlag forth . flow al mM> h 
•'«W'r. .11 right." “S.t », tnetar," IM«,t It w*l4 ban. with nag. la, 
eko said -fou eoe'i know, I really am looking for someone who has a elegies 
SmMImMi To. Mroe'l omeloM oomorj to nil а, Ьпнкаг, .ah* Wnl 
M, Mgtnrag 1-Ми, 4oamr, 4o kn. wool.M jmr onMooi,IM aar.Mmra.
M B, tnp.’ •* MMS. "Will, ar tMooooryl Ум mi, Ml Mi. .a 
ваМа МмП. -of tMllMr. laahM alooaanl toagaa I foot >a~.b »4 Mi 
MM., MUM, lia Ш tt.MIl. k.1 .Ub .11, or glo. .IlkblMt, I

S&-йяюкатете-rsrffSbi .M- -- sÿwfflSf1®
Mho end * Mho like eh*rful songs m 
ether bearu end make munie oe the 
earih after you ha* goaa.

111. ІН Ooacvostow, * wo 
tea теє Ovae or теє U 
Tonooa.

Al I said at

1

aw тіні ноті.
wmwsis

____a. on. і UK tew. to
an*. e*S sewwtt* tor W

la a is* of Uto*—

гатяет1:

el* aa ledee to Ike awdkiwj tha

w»JKZ KpT iXr SÈw*
what kart of a heart you have. If soot
мла is -Г-Т------- I know th* ÿonrwtSo moral ayetom stows with health 
For, "If aa y maa stambtoth am la ward, 
the sea* to a pmrtowt an," Swtf y*r 
toagee to dtoawod, It la * avldaa* that 
r oar Ml ire morel mm* to out M tone. 
N)ut of the ebeadae* ef the heart ihe 
month spMketk," whether It speak gaud
01 Let ns eeaatder, then,

I. What OWswutw a Waeixsone 
Towseo,

(el A whotoeoms toagee to a - toea

btddea there, 

hidden there,

Whe to m wtoa he oaa my, H Chare to 
■othing le the Bible tor mar Ike 
wtowi men of *rth he* lingered amoeg 
Its earned peg* and deitohtad la Us 
study. Its htotarr toealaetoK Its htogre- 
pby iMtreeti* aad eaterleiniei, Me 
char eaters weartod aa the heart erman. 
lia poetry to UMerpasmd, lie morality

"ESTiIs It yen love-the Btady ef Ht- 
elite* T The Bible to Ailed wiA 
11 lui I ha* tu re, psssagm of wild ead 
burning eloquea*. or sweet, like'moth 
era* lullaby ie still her resttom babe. 
Tie kora the buelMm мав finds the 
sweat*» ooubmI. Tie he* the gMlo- 
gist may etedy the Beak of Agwj the 
neiurallsi may lad "The lion ef the 
Tribe of Judah," er the dote that abode 
opoe him. Hera tor Ike Mtrenom* 
•hie* the "Bright end Homing Star," 
while all things oeotra and *eel* about 
the "Ben or RighteeuMM*." Music 
here bolds her sway - free the plaintive, 
dirge like well of Jeraelah, "the wrap, 
lag prophet," to Ihe grand, iapsmtonod 
strains oflsalab. till it seems ss If every 
pipe and read in God's grant organ re
sponds to the soft not* of Dseid’s tune
ful harp.

It to not «range that man should be 
unto tor* tod In into book and toil to be
lle* its t weblogs f

Moaédsrehly troubled by e ImiUIws

“ЗЇГ * . fg?s “
Won. niMil io Mti.1 III. lad»,. I. ih. ... «... 4UUM. M It. M)M»J 
pp.nl.aa. ol 111., ulk. Voua, nui. иці liai IM ewU оI |M BbiUwa'a 
tiaa Ma a» uoolaaa loogeaf Tau ara mai. .i«a»M b, M laab a. I.l IM 
• 41.grm># le IM aomma.ll,. Wa koa rag.lium, Inglb "Pma.," 0*4 M, 
aiauTt ,ou fbr bail! dadlüki -, ou «il. .0.1. 0104 uimMU., I'll UM 

,ou for balog ooaaalladi va au IM Mu ud slip tba .ad. al foot 
•n»M,oa fof Mlog ЬааріїоміМІйг пм " Tb. dead м. 4ом, 
le», ІІЧІІІІІІ Mi.Uib .alga ri I,. ». Mid lb. mloUrer, “iMn'i .am.lbl.g 
00*0* HIMJIM. l.l їм ,M»g Ml abo.I ,ou . Hill. Імам Ibu ll oalbi 
ui IM oal, albldan. Ur>,-Mlrad пм, ю M, .id irllb year Had ропііМм, 
ud eao »llb m b*i « tMIr bMds, I'll Mb. IM мімом ud .lip It P.i 
ma, «bo ou I hi 10 Mr, bid mom fort, ool ,oor long.*' I ■
,«n .go, but Mil ...or g.t ll MW. tb, Ним Toom, «.guMdM, mmldU- 
ммшЬІе M IM .VMI moon ud r.- мам lUgUM, .bel UdlM. ЮІМГ, IM, 
g.1. IT) імамі,* a poo obolM мім мМі .їм • Ними IM, bmd la 
ІШ» .bleb їм, Ьи. grabbed «Ilk M.U1 ШЬ. Mu, people go про. lM 

r.kw Iran lM g.rh.g. Impel Miuroiiuoo tuttb., im. rlgbiloMg 
wumol.Md obMull,. gbMMt gbuMl «Мі ib.r ріом. MlugMIbiyu. Ml 
ІЬмм I Ponuo.l. mold II M tor Mu ab.rg..H. «lib dln.1, :nl,ouoa» тім- 
Mal, II tbto ill.) non madiad M ibf Mod: You b.»,noioob rlgbl. II u, 
ми. ou Mm lo m, H. bal 'il. im, u uu Urn you burd м ud u, bui If 
м.тМІом. lb.i IM dkumjmr bu «Ml you baud to IIMI, lo Igjora u,
,proud .mug lM iromtll ud II Itéra mu, you ban u rlgbl lo iprud ft. 
1. uyiblag Hal III Ьмооиа a «emu, Tbara » |iut or.# ofmo rlgbl oouru. 
uptblag ib.і dram,. lM Hum, IM Sbu » you 1. nab . MM. HUM, go 
dlgllly, IM auollt, of «irMMbaod, ll ilmlly lo IM praV libel, lo M ll■ 
»Tm oeurUlp ol . glib, league. Ції red b, IM raraor ud loll lira, or Mm

Tbt tool to. ibto dtouM to taldOMloJ»l the mlMblMow гамм dl. wllbl.

лїгіая re
•rage meat eaadad to moral Mweraga.
I ,photo and diphtheria kill the body, 
bet ehwenlty kills the seel. Let ua pray

OSD Oowoee*
•waemens

the beginning, an un 
ta toogua indicet* deep-ewUd 
dtoeaw. The aom plaint to всі 

oeesUlatlonal, aad sails for 
ttmwt. A month-wash Is of 

bora. It might allay tb# 
tovar for a moment, bet eould not touch 
the roots of Ihe disease. It to heart 
olaaottng that to needed, and we know 
ketone s pacifie ; «The blood ef Jesus 
Christ otoeas* Aom all sin."

Who «moog us oan alalm le have an 
altogether wholesome tongue f Wa may 
have tried to heap our words pure, rev 
•rent, toothful, quiet, kind, end yet ws 
da* not alalm the emtel-radtaaey of 
unstained speech, (to than, let w All 
apply to Ofartot once more tor eleanêtag. 
Let him pour Ihe tli# of hto owe divine 
life Into eur seuls. It will eeeer all 
filth aad bUtorne* and falsehood nwar, 

that tide of life welling ep within 
us. will break forth from our Upe In 
streams ef pu*. sweat, truthful, kindly 
speech, speech that will flash like stiver 
In the sunlight nad enrry gladne* I» the 
hearts and hem* el men.

The Lord grant that all our tongue, 
may be new of life, sod when they Cnee 
dropped Mr last ripe frail In righteous- 
nwe and peaee upea tba earth, weehall 
go forth to wt of the tree of llto thnt 
grows bwlde the eryetal river, in lb* 
midst of tb# straet of the Paradise ot

spirituel t 
loaal but 
radical treett 
little servie#

musk-
Inlneneeof tke lely Iplrtt.

All servie# to both easy end delightful, 
baoauee Christ dweltoth In me by Ihe 
Holy Spirit, end thus servi* to simply 
the outpouring of himself.4 Dr. Gordon 
says, in that most helpful book, "The 
Ministry of the Bplrtr і "imagine on# 
wUhent gen Ins, and devoid of the artist's

And

g, attiiog down before Raphnnl's 
I picture of the transfiguration, 

end attempting to raprodttoe Ik How 
and mechanical and Htotom bis

work would bel Bel If aeeh a thing 
ware possible thnt the spirit of Raphael 
should rater Into the men, end obtain 
the msalary of hto mind, and aya nad 
band, It would be entirely ромі hla that 
ha should raproduw this maatorple*. 
For It weald simply be Raphael rapro 
duolng Raphael." For this purpose we 
bare been filled with the fipfrit of God, 
that wa might do the very thtoigi whleh 
he would do If he were he*. "The

oempll*i We wa nil aland e good 
deal of leiUag atone, aad so tong * we 
behave оіігмГем, we have a right to da
mned Ik It to the sacred birthright * 
nil ftea oltisess. If every gemlp-mennsr, 
every idle bwybody la other praam's 
metiers would only bear and heed the 
veto# ef tied sailag la thunder toe* 
"mind your own bonne*," llto weald be 

rater than It to today.
(t) The tongue that Is eliegrther 

wheUeoms, the tongue that to fit the 
ftek of condition le u kind tongue

Щ our doty to have e kind 
tongue M It to to he* a clean tongue. 
We era not only to apeak the truth, but 
to apeak the truth In love. A hind 
tongue will emka the* three rulw 1er 
IU governance. U will always place the 
baat possible coast ruction upon as not! It wintoave all eefl, tba heowledne of 
which to not MMBtlal to others' wsffh*. 
UDI|N)ken I (If the wrong needs to be 
ns posed, nut with ti no matter who dl*)i 
ll will delight to say all the good that 
osii truthfully be Mid. Huob tongu* 
thnra a* and they a* Ihe salt ol the 
earth. If ll wet a not for them, social 
life would rot, Covot a kind tongue, 
my brother I It Is the crown of a grace 
fut Ilf*. It to not enough to have love 
in tli« hearti we need to Irak to Its ax- 
prusslon, "In the bare, jaggail t*w 
ih»i stand like eakad sksleloos Ie the 
«чи ly spring days, there arc thousands of 
m tuitions uf leaf and fruit, but they are 
fold* up amt hidden away In unopened 
buds " Ho there are In many lie* 
tho «his of love which might remain un- 
•i«,kra. Mpeak thnui. "Im love be 
without dtoglmulaUon." Don't Щ 
mit in love whan 
втни tongue Is a

И
the sharp point of the sword of the 
Npirlt, and drain their filth away aad 
give us s slaan town 

(8) A whotoeoms tongue to a league 
that Is oHUIei of profanity 

Philologists toll us that no languege 
In the world tonds I trail so raedUy to 
prolnelty as the Regltob language, and 
travellars see that no people la ihe world

TER I fit l'TI IB OF TRI BIILI.

Perhaps you have net bran down lom 
the depths of the book of Ood to see It- 
beauties yak A few years ago, la pass 
lag through Virginia І арові edgy In 
tho beautiful little town ef Luroy. < " 
•our* Ї wished to e* lie raearna. I 
vestured with my guide thraogh an 
op*teg le the earth aad passed down 
law darkae*. the gelda leading the 
way. "It to vary dark." raid 1. "K*r 
nothing ead follow me,'* he replied Ie 
a moment more he had reaehad up and 
press—«I the -Iratrto button and the whole 
*«aro w* flooded with brHItont light, 
•talsgmlta flashed te statooüi-, while 
reeky wall aad vaulted dome ebon* not 
ie brill lent -eorreeaetlag eeietilUium*. 
"Grand! grandi grand r I was fon-d 

u. "Coma on," sold be, «ml I 
followed on. At length we oam і- ton 
little hollow In tba cavern's floor hat 
was filled with water. "Reach In your 
bead" told my guide, "end ew whet you 
And." >"A flat stone," raid 1. "Move 
It," ealcNte, I moved the stone and 
found within my grasp a pebble, white, 
and fashioned like aa egg. "ll is the 
bird's n*t," said he, "nndwben original
ly discovered bald two Rabbis eggs lo
st* ad of one." "Wonderful formation f" 
Mid I.

We then passed on
of rlnpllng, gushing water eouM he 
huAi'd. Again we stopped, and n-а lung 
batik behind the rooky I edge, th- guide 
l»rooured a cup that I might drink nad 
pleasant we* the draught. W* jour- 
nnvad ou and then be pointed down in* 
hind a rock and askad urn whet I •««, 
"A hitmen bona," 1 said - there In tba 
liia-stort- floor, et<cured as by lb- bend 
ul ego*. And again wa passed on.

Than Mocking up our path two m>-i.ty 
pillule lay. The one beneath had r- -n 
ut вошо time a giant stalactite, dep-it* 
ing from tint roof, but falling tbr,.ugh 
some convulsion »f nature, It bn h-lp. 
li es and supine, while from lie pin. << an- 
other, large** ItwK, had formed. l.-ng.| 

Щ than-d, ton.died ll#, pradaone»or, kj, it, 
, о, and clasped It In a vlo* bet cold ■ щ- 
Tbr brace. When the earth wa* without 

form and void, that work wu golnn ■«. 
And Allail yet with the aw- tlm* 

wrought within my soul wa 
Unie further on. "Mend

works that I do shall ye do also, and 
greater works than the* shall ye do, be- 
сейм I go onto my Father."

TIME ABOUT UP 
SO ЙЕ THOUGHT

Alts * muon

are such habitual, profane swearer# as 
the Bngltoh spanking people. What a 

tary upon our Anglo Haxoa civil
IlMtion T

I llred fhr a year or 
ntly where the French out 
Kngllsh, sod though the French were
•'xnvt’dlngly lenavlotti of their languege, 
I noticed they always swore In Kngllih. 
They reserved I hair keow ledge ef our 
tongue and oeoseoratad it to that die- 
lioliosl use. Mae, let us try to wipe this 
disgrace away I Profanity to folly. What 
an absurd tiling It to to make tba angry 
utterance of the name of the Dally a 
channel for ilia vent of wlokad wrath 
And It It to foolish to indulge In pro
fanity when In anger, how much mere 
fool lab m do ll unprovoked. It seems 
nature} to moat limn to make use of si 
ulaliv-s whan shucked or offended, ll 
Is Inoiish enough to give vsprvsslon tii 
eoiim luelaganoy of spavch when lbs 
a love the I you are tnovlug slips and 
illiasU* your toe, or when th- baiuni-r 
•tin-* and takes lit» nail In your linger 
llestâad і if th* nsll In tba trail. It may 
і- turns slight mitigation of a man's 
fully. If, wlrnn the fourt#ii|iih'attempt to 
V-t the joints of ц і - fisc tor y s lova pip- 
і і tgalhi - ends m (Шага or - »!*► 
iruph-. a men say« sninalhlng that heats 
no iu iking r-s-iu »lani'« In thsd ixnlngt i 

- m.liner» m
•a ton wldi lile-phemous oath» t«

Tehee OB T|me Dodd's Kidney Pilla 
Rave a Life One# Mo*

two le e сотий 
teuiiibared ti>«

THE ABSOLUTE TRUTH
It wee Dlebetlaead Thought latsur- 

abla-Hiit whew the Proper Treel- 
weal Waa Lead the Pellewt Re-

Batiste, Dot. 88,—(Hpaclall—Your 
corrn.|xindent bad no difficulty In locat
ing M- Frarlarlok Hiok*, of this town, 
as to to wall known and enjoys tba oou 
il dan m і of all who know him. T:.a par 
lloulari of bis raoovary still exetto en
thusiasm as marvellous cures everywhere 
do. When found ai hto business he said t 

"It wee shout a year and a half ago 
thaï I began to suffer with lameness of 
the back. I aoon began to run down 
rapidly In flesh, becoming in.a short time 
also vary weak. 6

In misery, and unable to work, one of 
the beat doctor* In town when consulted 
told me that my trouble was diabetes. 
Meanwhile I had lost forty-five pounds 
In weight, end his medloloa wm doing

and soon tba «mind
t protend 

A whole-you do love.
НЩРІ. kind thought,

II Кчлаїяе «ОМІ, BAM fun or TUB
iamis weioe a bow urott mis "Ti
Lira."

iu) The fruit of l'uilty,
( in- >k the flow of Impure talk and we 

il of moral contagion 
iu generation of v.hllarcn 

grue up w і thou having their souls pel 
lui-il with foul talk, we should lie I hi on 
ibu way to ihe regttnoration ol soelaiy. 
I'm- «peach, Ilka thu tibaatu, whit- snow 

des an atmosphere In which Infcc"

slop the après 
Uoiil l a single ma no gi

I thought-my time was about up until 
a friend told me that bo knew of several 
cures of oases similar to mien by using 
Dodd's Kidney i'llls.

■ save mn bflpa though I full 
aahivm-d to lut the doctor know that 1 
had ohanged my medloluu, however I 
waa «miHiuraged by the help I got 
the first box and so kept on.

“To shorten ttoa^H 
say is that fou 
restored my strength 
covered my lost weight wit 
added. In short 1 foal bet 
years and perfectly cured.

The successes or Dodd's Kidney I'llls 
have been won In just such contrats as 
the above deecrlbed—ln hopeless oases.

When thn sufferer realises the fact 
grant kidney treatment b* 

never yet failed, then he demonstrates 
lu >aluo by using It and getting well.

fa hundreds of cases of 1 ‘ropey, 
Bright's disease, Diabetes and Paralysis, 
when friends had given the sufferer up 
to die, Dodd's Kidney Pills have prompt
ly saved the patient.

With such power to cure in extreme 
oaa*, oan it be doubted that the small 
beginnings of the* diseases will 
prom^tif'to the virtu* ef Dodd's

Heaven to. Already tie atmosphere 
touch* this lower Armament ; already 
tba heavenly-minded breathe its air. 
The same to* throbs la their baarto 
that stirs in the souls of tho* who have

AHdraRS
they both 11* wül be felly unveiled — 
Lucy Ілroom.

The to* of the Spirit visits the lone
liest and toast, eomferting all w* raked- 
mm with an assurance that euffto* for

tin- i-.nnki'sl. ім»!п»іі. -mpili
lt їм u mis ami Imucusaidi- folly cir

і - Foі .uuthat
that la alMv- -very name, tbni name a* 
«'"■ і iii-'t «Hli everything t-iii hold ino*| 
- -ii rcH, mat name in which you hope 
and і a pact lu I— savsif, in ink* that 

mid ptoslitolc ll in iia—et tunis— 
i. that is a learlul sin. "Thau shall 
iakn ill- naiua ol ih- 

„ ih vain ; Iof tht* ІЖіІ will mit h 
guiltlSM that ukcili his

ifuab

This
die#,

V- > I'ha fruit uf Voaoe.
Il-al all unruly, meildl 

untruthful toogues 
tb- world's Birllti, 
tongue la the ‘aUirm centre' .of aooivty 
'The i"nguo to a fire, "it settiith on fire 
Tire wheel of nature and Is aat on fire by 
hull." "A soft answer turn-til sway 
wrath ; bit a grievous word stlrrotb tip 

Do wu believe io peace, then It
__  n th our while to cultiveto this tree,
і list iron» it wu may vluok the olive 
hrain-h end wear ii amid all tha jarrlngs 
and Wnrringl of the world.

Still another fruit that 
this treats,

(f> Friendship.
"iriendsblp's the wins of life."

"O Friendship, flavor of flowers! 0 live
ly sprite of life I

11 Hacred bond of bltoeful paao- 
The stalwart atounoh of strife'"
Mr. Emerson once said: "the highest 

compact wa oan make wtih our fellow 
Is,-let there be truth between ua two 
forevermore. It to sublime to feel and 
му of another, I need never meet him, 
or speak to him, or write te.b|m i we 
Bead not reinforce ourgelv* or sand 
tokens ef romambronee і I rely on him 
as on myself If he did thus er thus, 
know it wm right,

■nob frieoAitfara Immortal 
"Feeta e the rolling seaeo* bring 

The hour effete to the* we lova, 
Reck pearl that learaa the broken 

etrtog

siKliewomn, unkind, 
and nine-tenths 
would cease.І onl lliv Ніні 

old Ultu 
ii vain."

tory і all I have to 
r boxes have completely 

and I have re- 
till some

I
gutt

і A wholesome tongue eights had
Shore." Mid b-, end going to another 
spot h- reached behind aahelvlii|r rook 
and found a wand, ltafore him atr-i. liad 
a graded scale of stolaeti toe. Hast nick 
one with the weed, sud then aimther, 
and the not* of a good old hymn rolled 

the cavern's mouth, clear * a

has been «aid and hung in prolm 
of truth. l> vis old T'lato who said. 
•Truth Is the swiroe of ev-ry good to 

<нні» and me»." J-SM l'nul Rich 1er 
•aid. ■• I rulhlulnuss is і be hloeeom, nay 
і Im jHillen of the whole mural growth. ' 

arson wrote, "Truth it the summit 
ol lining Fronde declares, "Truth only 
•m-lli ew—i lor—ver, and Illpslope how
ever Innownl they appear are deadly as 
the cenk pr. wormlaocha affrmad, « 'To 
love Truilt for truth's Mku la the prie 
oipal part of perfection In this world, 
and the seed plot ol all other virtues." 
Lowell sang,
"Get but the truth ones uWared, and 'tie

ник-

that this
oK,"i grows upm

And otton since I have thought how 
like that cavern to the Word of God ! At 
drat It aaema all darkne* and all doubt, 
bet a gentle voice soon raye. "1 am the 
way," and tha Divine Guide, Marcher 

« ravealer of the truth* of God,4ouob- 
* the electric button, and the "light 
•hlaatb in derkna*." God put* no 
premium on laalnaw. "(f thou seek мі 
her m silver, and searches! for her м for

«
And which once circling in IU placid

Not ail Ф# tumult ofo the earth oan

But though eo much has been said and 
aung In praise of truth, the world Ira* 
liee And tira* are so many ways of 
lying. Rome people lie with their 
tongues, others Ito wtih the whit* ol 
their ay*. Others smile their Ilea. 
Others lie by heaptag altoaoe. Aad 
there are * many klnde of 11*. There 
ie the braggart's lto. and there to the 
eowerfl's he, aad than to Ihe skaderar'a 
Ha. Aad de you know the meat danger 
owkhd of alter It to tba ito that to 
•oatatoe Wf with a portion of truth. A 
He will oome npeelef tie birth pie* tit 
Ih# pH of hell, olraie sheet Ura earth end

hidden treraur*. thu shall thou under 
stand the fear or tha Lord and find the 
knowledge of God." (Prov. 21 4).

la It era many strange and wonderful 
things. "The bird', mu and IU *ш 
called to my mind the words of the Hero 
of Ihe boot, "The Utils of the air ha* 
в rata, bet the Son of Man has not where 
to lay his head." As I drank the gosh- 
tog water 1 thought of tho Water ofLifa, 
which should be a well ef wator spring
ing up within tha caverns of tit# heart, 
✓which, if a maa drink, be shall thlrai 
no mo*. As I stooped aad naaed at the 
bon* of some poor traveller of ag* 
peat, I thought of the boa* of tho* that 
strewed the wilderness—breautt of use-

I.M.I» Frlmdablo'. oro«. dm.

are stars

mi and death. It Is lova that recog 
nia* to*. Without to* one oan not 
6omprohf nd tho to* of God. Tha mereSfÿUSASUS3SZ
dar.

The*
Rot tho* 

high."

that raaaln 
that beam on

But Nek friendships, it eearoely need
:
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